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41Transportation Lines.
TRANSP,OETATION.

1845.
United States Portable Boat Line,

.'or the Transportation of Freicht and Emigrant
Passengers, to and from

PITTSBURGH, BALTINIORE, PHILADEL•
PHIA, NEW YORK, AND DUST))

P )ATS !env- nnd good are curried through
/ in 8 dart, rilhont any transhipment betweuti
',it .burgh nnd Philadelphia.

It lien of Freight or Pavinge niwnys es I.tw nn

hu zed by other Lines that reship three times on

ho rmc 11/UIC,
-•

CHARLES A. M'ANULTY,
Cans!

RUSE, NI ERIIII.I. & DODGE.
71 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore_

A. 1.. GERHART & CU.
MaiLet st., Fhiludelphia.

Pitrisburch, Aug 19. 1845.

M1_4111845 iiikSal
Biligham'st Transportation Line,

BE Mr EEN PITTSBURGH OD THE EAS
ERN CITIES.

PROPRIETORS
WM. BINGHAM. JACon Docx,
THuS. BINGHAM, W. A. STRATTON

Conducted on Sabbath-keeping, prinriple3.

THE Proprietors of the oil established Line Irate
thoroeghly recruited and renewed their stock.

nod are well prepared to forward Produce and Met,
cliendise on the °pettier of navigation.

The-long experience of the Proprietors in the ear-
ning business, with their watchful attention to the in-
terests of CUSIOMCCS, induces them to hope that the
patronage heretofore extended to ..Bitigham's Line"
will be continued and increased.

Dooming the usual self-glorifying st y le of adyenis-

big too absurd for imitation, and believing that with
former customers we need no self-commendation, we

would merely invite such as have not lieretufote

fintronised our Line, to give us a trial.
Our rates offreight shall at all times he ns low as

the lowest that are charged by otherresponsible Lines.
Produce and Merchandise will be receked and for.

warded without any charge for advertising, Storage

er Commission. Bills of lading promptly forwarded,
and every direction carefully attended to.

Apply to, or address, WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin. cor. Liberty and «'avnr sts.. final g.

BING 11A NI, DOCK. and ST It ArroN,
No. 976 Market street. Philndelphia.

JAMES WILSON, .Agent.
No. 192 tient, Howard street, Baltimote

WILLIAM TYSON. Agent.
No. 10, West Street, New Yolk.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

EhaMlB45.E
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Eictrecn Pitithurgh and all the Eastern Cities
IVITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.

1/111HIS old and long established Line havingnear
ly doubled their capacity and facilities for car-

rying goods, are now preparing to receite produce
and merchandize to any amount for shipment gait et

West.
The boats of this Line being all four section Porta.

ble Boats, are transferred from Canal to Rail oati , thus
gazing all transhipment or separation of good.; as the
goods axe never removed till their arrival at Phi In del
phis or Pittsburgh.

This Liaebeingtho Pioneer in this modeofea.rving
after a tureessful operation of eight years, are enabled
with confidence to refer to all mereliants who havi
heretofore ratronized them. We.ternslereilants at

respectfully requested to give this Line a ttiul, a. evi

ry exertion will be uwyt to render satisfaction. Myr

eitandise and Produce alu a) s carried at as low price
on as fair terms. and in as short time, ashy any "the
Line. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel
phis willbe sold on liberal terms.

Goods consigned to either our house at Pittsburgh o
Philadelphia, forwarded prumptl>, , mid all requisin
charges paid.

JOHN McFAIDF:7sI & Co., Penn street,

Canal Ra-in,
JAS. M. DAVIS, & Co-, '249 and 1251,

stir 25. Market st- Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED 'FO 8 DOLLARS
Good Intent Fast Mail for

PIXIIILLADELP 2A,
or srt.rsntn TrtnY BUILT COAC!IE..

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittftburgh Daily at I o'clock P rt ,
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS

A‘ccnding the hills
SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.

i• vr--11.Oak " rer.lma,

Front Ckambersbarg,by Rail Road lo l'haadtlphia
In splendid newly hoilt Eight Wheel Cars. there
connecting with Mail Car. for alga a!

Chamberaburg with Mail Lines direct fur Baltimore
and Washington City.

(_Only Office far the above Line, next door to the
Exchange Hotel, St ClairStreet.

june 12-d3m W. It. MOOll EA D. A.gt.

PARE REDUCED.
0 PPOSITON

Good Intent Fast Line for Philadelphia
OT lITLICBDID TROT BUILT CuACIILI,

Limited to Seven Passengers.
LenVe Pittsburgh daily Ht 1, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Ascending Ole mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILI,IO.A
WILY ota. NIGHT oUT TO cti.i3inUßSlWGif,ma.5piirt

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philmb.lphia, COMIC('

ling with Mail Curs for Sew Yorl.; Flkr. M. Chambers
burg with Mail line+ direct from Baltimore and Wash
futon City.

lEFOlifice orposite the F.srlin ore I lotel.Al
may 3-1 y A. lIENDEItSON, Agent.

Cancer, Scrofula, &c

AMPLE experience has proved that no combina-
tion of medicine has ever been no l•(Ter tund in

removing the above diseases, as J AYN E'S ALTER-
NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It has effected cures

astonishing, nit only of Cancerthat have been truly
and other diseases of that class, but has removed the
most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling. Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

This medicine enter into the circillntion and ernde
elites diseases wherever located. It purifies the blood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in
the pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes

headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole 1VIn•

tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and dehil

itated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in

the whole materia medico. It is perfectly safe and
extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompan)ing the idea of swallowing medi-

tine.
Prepared and sold at No 20 South Third Street,

Philadelphia, Price $1 a bottle.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third

street, a few doors east of the Post Office, adjoining
eye old banking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

to-Au Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines fur sale at

the above place. 26

JAMES COE EIRAN,
ComerofLiberty andFactory streets,Fifth Ward,

Pittsburglt,

MANUFACTURER of Magnesia Fire Proof
Chests, Iron Doors, Grates and Railinge; Iron

Doorsfor Bank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons
together with every description of Smith work.

Rs's R ro—M Allen, James May, William Holmes,

Ramuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling

& Co., John Irwin &Son, Atwood & Jones,A Beelen.

A BEELEN, Commission Merchant,corner

of Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr•,

No 74, Wond street, are Agents for Pittsburgh; and

Msseses...DVlA.N and MILiENBERGER. St Louis,

Ma., to either of whom orderi may be addressed.
Pittsburgh; March 8,1845. city
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Caution
The advantage anti right of Sugar Coating Pills

belong exclusively to Dr. Smith, as will be aeon by

the cullowing:
PATENT OirCE

Reteked thi, 17th day f June, 1841. from Dr. P.
Benjamin 81111111, the fee of $3O, paid on his applieu
lion fur a Patent for a " P/Il C.latCd with Sugar."

H. L. ELLSWORTII, Commissioner or Patent.:

The follutring rertifira'r is from the first Ilsut7
gists and others in Sew York, given in 1814

making it more than two years ago.
%%le, the under•nigned, never eaw ur Braid of "Su-

gar Coated rills " until We. G. Brujamin
rnanufactuled awl exhibited them to as about a your

Ras?don 4- Co. 110 Broadway
and 10 Astor liou4o

IsraelRandolph, M. U.. 66 Libesty Arret

Horace Ererrit, 96 Hudson street.

John C.,strce. 97 kliMson mrect.

D. Sandx, 79 Fulton street

Coie.,. a fill it a good medicine, what it the Su,gnr

good foil Some 10 Or 15 ignorant ndtentuiert have
an idea, from tie' great lIICCCOA4 of Dr. G. Benjamin
Smith't Pill,, that if they only put a faulting of sugar
On any thing it will sell an r.gridlp an ale. celebra-
ted Pill, do. Some of them find their mistake and
even offer their tra:h nt Cl per box.

To avoid “it intpitsiiion, let the public examine
everybar, and if G. Benj. Smith is ter ilten with!' pen
on the Tom, the rills are good.

Office, 17D Greente 'tree!.

A VOICE FROM SENECA FALLS, N.I
The Sugar Coated IDa ian Vegetable Fill,

AUGUAT 1211,1, 1345
Y.lll- rillA are n suprri•rr erode, DO 1 ran well as

it you 111. OVVII experience, When I am at

act...id with illy Old COMplaillt: pleurigy,
,ceded IA the 11.1Mus f,ver, 1 ttlwtt,s furl them

SOVVie ign remedy a into preventive. lour Pills
11111,111 a be kept in e•rrV family. and if imasonablv taken
they will present much sickiii,s end sate much cc-

Tt 1113 lour.
B. ALV(qtn

Tn G. Benjamin Smith. M. D., New York.
in gate in l'itt‘hut gh, by B. A. Fuhriester. l,

er Wltml and Sixth tr ttrut,, nod L. Iractr, Jr
Di all ,ri 1 iept 1 7-3lnw

WAR WITH MEXICO DECLARED:
MONONGAHELA

CLOTHnG STORE
'o 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of %Voter Street.

COOLEY & LAIRD, PROPRIETORS,
The onaerrignerl takes tin meihrsd of announcing

to their cuaumers and the }ottani: grurrahy, that the.
have ju•t reedited ft om the En.t, and otter for sac at

the oho., rtnnd tt IfirZe ■od null Ilellytud ast ,trlflturit

ul Cluth*. CLlASlftleru.S. V.•tiag• and trlntetialt ~f rie-

ry deveridtion, having been purchased for cash on the
most advantageous tUrfidA, they are rumbled to off,:

maid

us

lit can be •old in the Western Country.
Their assorltneol of
READY 'MADE CLOTHING,

14 hirze, end liar been menufictored from the best
material', end excellent workmen.

They hove constantly on bend end will mentifncture
to miler ell minles which they will war-

rant to hu made in the best manner and most foolitoic
able st le.

they invite the piddle to (311 end examine their
vtock of pools, es they ere Cm fide°, they can *ell

,gin a enact s.. et prices clinch cannon Intl to pleeve
member the pla,e. NU. 2. WUttit slit EF.T.

:4:c()N I) DOOR FROM lIIE CORNER OF
WA I Eli. rcpt d

F.S. TURDETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

IFT II ST It E ,

ISETWLF.S NARK/.T /OD U'1"1, STREET!
( En/ranee on Fif'A ort. )

WI11:1( I: lie v.lll attend to all mines+in
his line: Such a, cleaning and neatl:.

repairing NVatrbe, and Jewelry. letter rlmtng

and mar king Silver-onie, Turret and tither rim LL.
maderind repaired. Hi. friend• and all tho.e tle.inng

hi..ervire.. will view* give him a call. W2l tim

PROSPECT U 4
TH[

CONGRESSIONAL UNION 1 ArrENDIX

THU undersigned respectfully iehum the public,
that. with the appr,aching session

they will begin the publication of The “C,ingressvinal
Union and A pperlia." The first will entail, a full
used sccurate,histor?. of the daily proceedings of both
br.inches uf'thc national legislature It will be corn-

pit, tl wlr6 such care. that every citizen who is inter-
ested in the public affairs will find it n complete •s nup-
siv if their proceerlino, and a ready book of reference
upon rill finest ions which come hef•,re them.

The seennti (the "Apperalin') will contain tiers

speech which is ieliservil in the House of Itepueseota-
tine! and Senate tiering the session, reported at length
by a full and able map* of congressional reporters.
and revised belore publication by the authors, when i t
is requested. These works will be strictly impartial
nod are intended to be as interesting and useful to the
man of bIISIIIGSi, and to the politician of one patty,

as of tho mbar.
We a deep ♦enure of gmtitod.t for the prompt

manner in which oar pill it icel friends in every section
of the country pace already coma foretold to sustain

May we nut hope that our friends throo:hout the
State', will coloillue to aesi.t our I nhot A, !Ind

rcrail upon their liieuda to take seine one edition of
t I "U n
re-As this will he the long session of Congress

NIA Hill IWubAbly lost eight inonilis, we hese rondo
Jed to publish the CiJNC•IIESSIUnAL Un ion, nod A r

PE: 1)10 WI the follow frig
TFRM,

For the Congrev.iimal Uuioo, fl per ropy.
For the App.-n(11x, .11. ;Al per ropy.

Clubs will be forniobeil wish Ten cork• of either
above %curl; fur $l2. Tweeyfire coiiira for $`2.5.

EXTRA WEEKLY AND SEMI-WEEKLY
UNION.

Fur the orcurnmodalion of those who dosirea

paper printed ut the sent of government during the
riessirin of Congress only, we will furnish thorn the

E UM lON es follows
Semi Weekly I copy

6 copies
• 0 I _̂ copies

Weekly 1 Copy
12 ct. li•A

23 copies -

THE UNION

RITCHIE R. lIEISS
WASHISOTON, August 1, IB4s.—sep IS_

Removal by Fire.

Notice

Will be furnished hereafter to yearly subscribers.
Doily per )enr. for one copy -

- $lO 50
'' five copies -4000

Semi It'rekty," one copy 500
• five copies -20 00
" ten copies . 35 00
" one copy -

- - 200
" five copies • - - 800
" len 15 00

No attention will be paid to any order un—-

less that looney acrompantea

lag' Those desiring complete copies of the Conges-
sional Union and Appendix. will please send us their
names pre', ions to the Ist day of December next.

' We will willtngly pay the postage on all let-
lets sent to us cixtuitting fire dollars and upwards.
Other letters dirt-riled to us, with the postage unpaid,
will not be taken out of the office.

CCFNewspapers throuultout the country, who will
publish the above prospectus until the meeting ofCon-

gress, will receive, in return, the Congresiiional Union
storing the session

TB GRA 1-IAM , Boot maker, formerly of Smith

field et, has removed to Fourth st, nextdoor to

Mr Knox's Confectionery, where he will be happy to

receive the culls of his friends, and especially those

whoare indebted to the establishment. ao 16.

PERSONS having claims against me, will please
send them, during my absence, to my attorney,

Ernest Heidelberg Egq., who 16 authorised to adjust
them according to my instructions.

0. HOFFMAN.

REMOVED
TO No. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIETII

il A T AW A Y'S
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves

Tl-11: sublicriber having entered intothe stovebusis
Ness in Pittsburgh, respvet fully informsthepub

lie that be intendsearning it on in its sttriousbnuirhen
at !he warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, Otos°
Fifth street, where he will be prepared to supply
purchase, with any articles in his lino. In additioa
to other Stoves which he will have on ham', he has
obtaioeil the right to manuffiettire Roil sell Hathaway's

Patent Hot Air Coill,ing Stoves. This stove is pro-
nounced supetior to any miter now in use in the United
States; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-
teradopted tu the use of baking, roast i ng and cooking,
as it is heated very regularly be Confining the air in

,he stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well 11,4

WWI'. I Will keep on hand a sufficient number to sup-
ply all demands if possible; I have five different
and will them on reasonable terms, according to

curs. I have now 111 U5.13 UpWarda offifty in and about
this city; all pat in 1140 wia hi usir months. Being a-

ware that the People of ‘Vestern Pennsylvania have
been imposed upon by theintroduction ofnew and high-
ly reeomtnended Stoves which were lordly constructed,
and hayg soonfailed and become useless. I will grunt
to persons wishing to procure the I lot Ail Stove, the
privilege of using it a sufficient length OrtiMe In prove
its superior quality before I ask them to purchase.
Persons notifying me ftorn a distance Lv. letter, can

have stoves put op at any time, as I have wagons to
carry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-
sons to come and judge for themselves; also to try them
and prove that it is to your advantage to have one.

All orders will be promptly attended toby the +oleo-6-ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Miller's Mansion House,Serl, 19, 1314.

Hlr. R. DOS AV •n—Sir: I haven, use one of Bath
etwa's Hot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from ffi.l

last Spring. It affords me much pleasure to n•com•

mend it for its excellence. SO fat qn my kNOW ledge
emends, I h ave no hesitation in saying it is the best
stove now in use. I need not partb•ularite its merits,

but would advise all disposed to 1'0..0..01 an article of
the kind, to adopt the best mvthod of satisfying them
•elves, that is, to try it; and I doubt not they will be
satisfied• D. it. MILI,ER.

Multi orlon Temrerartre !louse,
l'itt.kif eh, Sept . 19. 18.1i. S

NI, R. Do.. twos—fir.—l lin‘e hnd le tt, for five

month...toe of Hut.ha*,:l6. Hot Air Geds.a.r, Stove.,
and I have 110 110.11L111103 111 w3SI/ 11.7 it I. Our 1.1,1 stoke

now in tt... Tho ,nrootskmd, rooking it in calet,
Inlel to do 31. the ..arne tillle, and the salad quantity

t-uel I -ittired. ttello, it an 0 1/14,t worthy the.:4tten
lion 111 an who desire StoTt'.

VARNER.

177' I embrace tlii• npoortui•ity to iecommend the
lint Air Conking Stored; I 'my.. u•ed the one you pot
tip for me conntantli all oiontner, spa I most na, it is

ft grind artrele. I bet ... ye it i• aoperkif to any other
Hoye now in ti.ie in this ri y. heoven bakes well,
and i• large ellOtigh to hake Gorr large loaned of bread
at one rime: it uko rn. ,ks vcry and it reqtrot ,
Very little coal, 1 think them worthy the anention of all
who wink a giant Hove; to sirh I would as y , try them
nn,l prove what they art, .

Oft I I AS:l.r I y MATHEW PATRICK.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

FRESH ARRIVAL AT TILE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No. IGO, Liberty Strret, 2.1 door brlor .54.11k.

TII V. sult.et titter has int pat rt-t to-nrd from the

EA.rern 'ate.. would inate the tater-mon of the ',ob-
it,: to the large and Into 11 aunrtmrnt of faahtonahle
quotla nuns 1,1,,1,11r.11,1 Ira 1s Lrc Itt•prellorl :It ills Cs •
ralthahment. Ili. stuck cooHUtl to the trout lash 'n'

silo styles and colors.

Itrond, Fearer, Pilot and Tweed Wool
Dyed Clothq, Plain. Striped. Burred

nod Vent, Foreign and Domestic

CLOTHS AND CASS 131E ES FIN !SHE P
EXTRA SCPE FINE SA 7'EINE 7'7'S .

ALL COLORS.
Plain and Fancy Sattinctts, all Colors and

Qualities;
X Fr.‘X" Cu:STMEHE:

A NEW, 111.‘VY AND lit:X1'111•L'I. Ali' I-

CLE. 1.111:31- LOT IN HIE ci IN;

natio, VBICII6III. Woollen and silk Velvets,
Cantimeren, Le. for Vcnting.

These together st Ith a Inr,;g' sll1,,V or Sun k, C. a.

•nts. Scot A, Pocket II alalke.rillrr.l, Sli•rtnanfll,
Shirts, Bosom,. Carats, and r.ers other art icle app., •
raining to Gentlemen's wear. 1 tic undersigned is re-
vered to sell at 1 11,i, / ,llni of Over ten per rent. ~,d.•,

!nit veal's priers. Ile it nl.O prepated to manufar- I
lure Clothing of all kiwis to nob,. after the nowt ap- 1Ifartsproved fla•tern nod Pas fashinons, (which he te•

irises month'. ) at the shortest notice. and on the I
roast reasonable terms The sithscrher would say.

, that though be nes, has crooktal a log on shop hoard,
he can get up a better titling, and A b-tier made Ni'g

r „,,,T, than .rlnp , 41f, he... 551...,.1it, .pending the ;teat-
er pail of iiwtr lives C1,,.. legged, err 110 1,4.01•1JI of

, I the Meng department at to be oli:iged. when the,

want a coat for themsels es. In roll in 1 r rook 1., cut II

1 for them, for want of ability to .I. it 1111,1111'1v,, Ile
' N mild caution the public against being humbugged Its
those who talk so largely about compel stionftom those
who never noticed them. or tit within a few doss his

I attention Will directed to an advertisement to to e ..1
the papers, written ki, I.lloe e..lieWlt.,l priors w 1,0,

appearance might be itrpro.ril hy using wine of the
snap he talka 00 notch about.

The sid,criber has rondo en arrangement in New
York by which he will receive. in the course of it few
weeks, a large Supply of Shirts, lit prices a nrying from
51) rents to *3,00. Country merchants anti whets
wtoltini; to putt base by the ease or &trey, will hate
their °icier,, if accompanied by the cash, attended
to with promptness and despatch. Thanked for the
very liberal patronage extended me during the short
rime I }um:been in business, I am determined to sell
new and good clothing at such prices no will render it
to the ndsantage of purchasers to call at the N ATioN.
A L CLU I Hi NG S'l t tlt F. heft', going elsewhere.

JAMES B. MITCIIELL.
re - '23 or 30 good hand. will Terri,. wagra

and conioant crnplo3 meld, by calling noon at the Nn•
Clonal Clothing, Store. None need apply but !how
who can rum° well I erfinirnenlk..l N 4 tieing aide to do
the befit work. JAMES. 11. MITCHELL,

'opt I 1.

A TAHOE: AND SPLENDID A HRIVAI, ()F NEW
FASHIuNA TOLE AND cHEAI, GUODS,

AT WM. DIGIIT'S
Ch EAP CASH CLoTHING STORE

No. 136 Liberty Street.

V5O
1;1 00
4100

1 00
10 00
`...0 00

Removal

E proprietor of the tamest establishment begs
I lease to return his thanks to his numerous friends

and customers, for the very support they hasp

favored him with dining the past year,sin respectful-
ly invites their attention to one of the largest, mast

fashionable and cheapest assortment of goods, adapted
to gentlemen's wear for the approaching season, is Lich
he has just received. It consists of every description
of Broad, Figured and Plain
BEAVER, I'ILOT, FLUSHING, TWEED AND

BLANKET CLOTHS.

Figured and Plain Cassimeres, Cassinette, and vari-
ous other articles for Pants: n most superb lot of the
most fashionable patterns of VEST I NOS, S 1 1I ICI'S,

STOCKS VESTS, WOOLEN AND MI:RINu UN-
DER SHIRTS and DRAM‘,RS, in great variety.
Also a large and new

STOCK OF READY MADE CLOTIIIANW,

Cut in the most fashionable style and made if, the bete
manner,—comprising everything, new in Costs, Overt
Coos, Punts and Vests. all of which will be offered
at such prices as will cony it ce all who favor him with
a call, that at this establishment, Clothes can be pur-
chased at the lowest rate, and ill one price.

17FLndies and Gentlemen's Cloaks, and Boy's
Clothes, in great variety, always on hand, every arti-
cle of Gcntlemens' Clothing made to order in the best
manner, and at the efhortest notice.

KTA first rate Cutter wanted. one well acquainted
with the Pittsburgh customers would be preferred; Al-
so, 20 good hands, to make Penis•ind Common Coats.

Ossicavr.—W M. DIGB I"S CHEAP CASH
CLOTHING STORE, 136 LIBERTY STREET.
the third Clothing store from the corner of St. Clair
street. sepl7-Iwd&lmw

AA BEELE.N has removed his Commission and
. Forwarding Business from the Canal Basin to

his new Warrhouse, on Third street, nearly opposite
the Post Office. may 30.

.f-'.---.,x..`'-ails 'a ;tt: Yt..i~-i:-"•~c_......:..,.,_

WALL 4).A-14:Ai iit:‘isiiiikToßY
WAREHOUSE REMOVED.

THE subscrilters have the pleasure of informing
their ft lends and the public generally, that they

have removed their paper atOtC to

Na. 87 Wood Street, abort Fourth,

mmlly uppe,iito the stand they occupied laifore thefire,
where (lieu have un hand and ate opening u complete
I•sottinetittnent of

PAPER HANGINGS
EIoRDYEts, VIRE troArtfi PRINTS, &C.,

ihe greater parr of which lin4 been manufactured and
improted !kW., the fire, and which cronains a large
number of pancreas that ale altogether new nod suit-
able for eery description of entries hind 1001414.

They also keep ou hand a stock of Printing, is riling
and Wrapping (non the Clinton Mill. Steil
benville, U., to which along with their other goods,
they would reApectfully cull the attention of Foireliaxer•,

.*Rags and Tunnel • seenos purehosed in exchange.
IIOLDSIIII' & IWWN.

87 Wood steed].aug`29.,1&.,, rn

VENITIAN BLINDS.
41: Vi7ESTERVELT,

"i Bold and well known Ve•
aan Blind NI ulser, former
of Second toil Fourth ALA.,

Plll .l mrt hu d toinform
is mans friends of the fact
,at his Factory is now in full
,erat ion on St Clair at., near
me old lle•gheny Bridge,
here a constant slipply of
Hilda it various colors and
ialitios, is consiantly kept

hand and at all price•.
on twenty-cerus up to :nit

LI II ieloned, 131intin will Le pot up pko. Ono in

cum! of ulaim by fin•, or ether they may In•
morel! errbout Ibe hid of it Fcrewrlri.rt, and wish

I itt . enm, £ Cdy runt uny niter Vince of fornitme can

Iw removed. LICA wu bout oly extra CS penal.

13008 AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE,
$. W. C,,FiNF.II uF W4)IID & Fl? ill 511

The prviett ,f, 4,11h0 Nluitststi Pogr and Man-
ft RV AND NIA!, I r ACTUR reapi•Ctf,ll. loan th,•it

fro,iti • Wt.! I'll id 11•1,e

a lark” an.l ,sell a...,,rtmcnt

ACV rlr :110"

mava2:taaiu
Not-t.,,arN to a .1,4, and that they dtr

pr-prlrra enertlie

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
uF FIVIIRY

ItIII.. 1.1AA114,

14Irtuk Chock., 1141.1.11,s

B , 1,

I ttnrl ' t.

II a I 11'•

all tifnbs of Lilatilts,
S:a re, Steel roiLoa .red Roar lilal,rith op

rrernortr eras.
Printeltln the ,Itorte•t C and ino,t rvrplonal,lo

r .•4i., 160*, th,ratrottn;:e c,f our friend. and
::,•11,11 II /.ntr 1.11.11111,,.

r• ARGENT & 1311 ;

To Printcrs

WF.ht rn.-rt.rd,nnd ht•realter keep eet
-,tantit tin hatel, it 1.111, :prlt Prtnithe Ink,

in jai,ze nna •rnall ketzit. iirch he able to 1,11

cheap,r than n has herviefere been .ohi in thi•rnis
°titers from ihe e-untr mean by the raAh

'A ALL CA.ll•l.,lll,l,f,mptit atiembat to.

1{11:L .u. SARGENT 3: 141GL/i.
Int.., of the P.., and %13/I.llth_tnaer.

NEW GOODS.
\\ S, J ENV ELRl, &:(

lIAV lA(' pi! tvt.,..lisc: lit• Eno, I n111 v.)

(Terng a ec Ira n

o„.,1. sit 11l :
F 111 e ,j 1
(;t4,1 rvi

Verf.—rvvr pm ,teii;
Gold and Siker Syr,
1.1.11.••• iherokt 11.• tutitnil In

Finzerl nil
Ilrac-let• a... 1 It. A. -el, (ley,;
Studo. and P,lrti ,,T.•.
Finn Fittonau.l SCl4ot,r,

Lliftll.•;
S,lVer ay.! Mater
liritianin end W tire;

Slihttity Sce.:
W. \V. ,

Conner of Nl..fliett tio.l 1111 .14

Thompson's Carminative,
For the cur.. ry Cho Cholera Morton., ›Zronmer

Complain!. Ilysenteryillar .

el Ell f IFICAI LS ol iirrcoto; ult., have u,0.1 the
Cartninewse, are coining In 1111,k 1111 d It.t. The

(I,,ctitilenl. mnv In• 'wen at Ike .Igt•tit.), as well
time bent of City Hefei crises t.:ivost.

lIVAD TIIF. FOLLOWING:
In"A, T., FoltT MADIION. An; 3, 1315

Si r: --W hen I war pu.ring thronr,h l'ittOntrzh twn

works,tinre, nn my way home (ram the Ea.o, I called
at sour Store, and patehaAed h.o bottles ot"

Vt'. Carminative," for my Childten. svhn w.re sick
ot the Summet Chmpi.int, and ISA 1 tni dyour boy that

Id them to me, I ',Milt/ write Cu!ilet bow
they operated, I de SO now with plell.elre: they Cured
them perfectly, and Nlt. D. (me ,Ai(r) Ws the

be,t M,dicine abe ever aced, and recommends t very

one to use it fir tbeir Children.
I remain, yours, very rev peelfully, J. W. D.

W M. JACKSON, Wholesale &

Retail Agent, cur. of \ nod I.them. via , Pnt:lmrgh
N. B. All miler.: addressed as above, purl yrnd.
Augl6 rl

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Anti-Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic Pills.

THESE while they cletinse the sromach
they restore its Origlllllllollewithout creating de-

bility. They produce all the im igorming and
strengtheoing, effects ofa most approved Tonic; thus
acetimpli.hing a deMleratom ofa Cathartic Alterative
and the Tait ever known Tunic medicine, whose use-

fulness can be relied upon in all tho, diseases origin',
ing from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal

directly. or Hillary Secretions indirectly; such an Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, liemerhoids or Piles, Chronic

hove, Sick Stomach, litotburn, Vertigo, Depra-
ved Appetite and Fuel Stomach, Surfeit from intern-
petute Eating or Dr inking, & it,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
FRP l'itic 25 CENTS PER BOX. 1

Prepared by the proprietor,
A. .1. IFIONIPSWN, M. I).,

House and Lot for Sale.

P. RATIGAN
Damaged Cutlery

And sold wholciale Ulld I VIDA by my Agent, W.
JACKS',N at his PULI. Nlediritic 11'itrelinuse, corner

of Wood and Liberty as., l'ittsbtirgii,

A THREE story brick building, with back
bnildings,on the corner of Grant and Sixth sts.

Ingung of the subscribers, orat this office.
P. CUNNIN3HA:II.

PERSONS naving Hardware or Cutlery in a dam•
aged state, can have it ground, polished and re

paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-
scriber. Any ordersleft with John W. Blair, No. 120
Wood street, will meet with prompt attention.

ap THOMAS McCARTHY.

LIGHT Is CONE!
New Sperm, Lard andPipe OilLamp Store

TH E subscribers having opened a store, No 8,
St Clair street, (west side) for the sale ofLamps

Oils, &.., tespeetlully invite the attention at' the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufacturs are such that we can safely say, we are
prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner. Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls.
Churches, Storrs. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, us well as the more "dark and benighted cor-
nets, or tiny Once where brilliancy, neatness and strict
et-ft:tern): is desired. Among our means for lettingour
•'light shine," way he found the following Lamps for
burning Lard. Lard Utl unit Sperm Oil. viz.:

/lunging Lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 4 branch)
For lighting Stoics, Public Halls, Churches, Hovels
and steluelioutn.

Sland and Centre TableLamp, (various patterns
and prices.) fur Parlor..

Reading and Work Lamps.
Side and Wall Lumps, Glues and Tin Hand Lumps

&c &c.
The above arc moetly Dyott's Patent Lamps. with

double shelled fountain, and whet wine an improve-
ment upon any lump now in use, which can be per-
ceived at once by examination. A Iso,glueeTrimmings
fur lampn, nuch ue Globee,Chimneys, Wicks, &c.

LAST, THOUGII NOT LEAST
Dyritt's Patent Pine Oil Lamps, such as Hanging

lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 6 branch.)
Stand and Centro Table Lamps, (Glass From', with

or without drops,) Street lainps fur lighting streets
and bridges.

As we cannot duseribe the carious patterns, we cm-
dialiy inn lie the public to examine them. We of '
that in brilhat.cy, cleanliness and economy, no light
new louse will bear comparison with these lamps and
Pine Uil. They are as safe to use as sperm or Lard

/11. Although some are endeavoring to iden•ify this
article with the old eninphine and spirit gas, (by the
use of which accidents have occurred.) we assert this
tobe anoiherand differen article. and that no accidents
have occurred during the extensive use of this article
in Philadelphia far fear years.

Three Lamps trill produrr as much light, vial as

much neatness feud mare brilliancy, and 25 percent.
less titan any other light now an use, riot excepting
(Ins.

If any one doubts Statements we have,or may lien.
after make, we would say. we have commenced our
bovines, in Pittsburgh, and knowing the merits of the
a, tides we otter to the public. we are willing to bold
our,elves iterouritable ut all time, for our statetnents,!
and ate a tiling to put to test our Lamp—dollars end'
rent,,—testing economy—and the public decided on

the neat mess and brilliancy of the light.
‘Ve have many testimonieb ft wit residents of Phila-

delphia and elsewhere, but the following tnuy suffice
01 the p-cent.

Thit is to certify' that I have purchased of M. 13.
Dy Ott a sufficient number ofhts Patent Pine Uil Lamps
to light the llnivelsalist Church of Philadelphia, andr have need them in said Church about two years. I
have fiend them to give perfect satisfaction. The
light produced by them is the most brilliant that I
have ever seen, They are su economical that the cost

of the Lamps has been saved several times over; the
hi:Leine ~p of the Chorrh not coating half as much as
it did before we procure them.

Respectfully, JOHN I)F.SSA LET,
Secretary 1,1 the above earned (*hutch

Philadelphia, July 6, 1345.

The uoJer•igned having used fn,r two yearsDyuier,
'meet Pine Oil Liortirs in his lintel, the Boliver
Lat....ran recommeial them as the most economical
11.1 Lri!hunt la,ht that can be produced by any arti
le now in use. Before I commenced lighting my

with the Pine Oil, I was wing the Gas; but tit-
er a trial ^f the about' Lamps, I was so much plea-
rib aoh the light, and convinced of their economy,
list I 1.a.1 the Gus remoNed and burn the Pine Oil in
i/1 ride, WISI.CA It IsES,

I'tultietnr of 114/liver House,
No 203 Chesnut st. 5

Philadelphia, July 0, 1015.

ALLEGIIESY CITY,JuIy 12, 1845
Thi• mots rectify that we, the unthtr.tignea, having

itsesl for some month.. Dynit's Intent Pine Oil Lamps,
can with the tallest rur,ta re:ommend •hem, 80

prtalticiog the most brilliant and economical light we
hate eve, seen. They are simple in their structure,

and ',silt. taken rare of, and we believe them as safe
light 04 can be produced from any other Lamp, and
much cheaper than any caber kind Oil.

JOHN II AWO ItTIL Druggist.
MERCI:K Sz FIGBI NSGN, SlerrliantS.
J t S. Ct 1W LING, Clothing Store.
JOHN lIUI'EWELL, Clothing Stoic.

one ,i,,htinz the genoinenost of the forelzoing
will lin,- the kindne.“ to call at N a,

%Vest Aide of St Clair creel, where tlwy may examine
ti•• togeih•t with many more, much mote to

the I•onit, Lot re,wr,eil for their proper place.
S I °NV: & CO. No. G. St Clatr affect.

It. Latd Oil and fresh Pine Oil for tale.
1%

Prospectus of the New Library ofLaw and
Equity,

UNDER the atrOCtloll of I:11A MCI 4 J. TIWBAT,

Frol of 1%11..11 ,100,, Hon Ett.is 1,r,v14, of
Lanc.o.r, and A!,1,1.1.55, Esq. of Pia,

. .

Thin work contains the Iwo productions of English
liw author., without regard to pr ior ity of claim on
lie part ul any American pottlisher. Such books are

now notortonst too drnr. The reason is, that as fast
in they appear they become monopolies in the hands
of booksellers in the Atlantic cities. Under the plea
of right °elicited by the addition of notes of Ameri•
run decisions, the latter chim tin undic ided title to

those Teaks, and art u hurtht•nsome price on therm—-
! I be publisher,. of the wotlt 11,1 W uttered to the pollen.
.1011 ilfcnigonil the Union, w ill not respect each titles.
but will re•11,111 tile sutmlutel 1111114t1 law hocks as

ns I be, ems irate horn the London market. Should
new editions of the works of ...eh writers as Stark ie,

die Stephen and Archbold, aviator, they shall
also be inchl, d; and Digests of Equity and Law de.
risions— is 1.1 which hove been studiously kept out of
the Law Library published at l'hiladelphia—droll
hare a place in the proposed new one, tot,,ether with
every new enluuble k niglish treaties on Chancery or
CMIIMMI Law.

t 37-This work will be i.isued monthly in numbeis
160 page., pi ioted on fine white paper and good

new loot'; primer type, nt seven dollars per annum,

payable ball yearly. ISA AC I; N LEY,
2. M G. 1. ESC Uft E.

I itniAnc Pit., July 1.1845.—ju1y `22-If.

DENTAL SURGERY.
Teeth nrpplred on improved Principles al reduced

Charge.,

ARTIFICIAL Mineral Teeth from one to on entire

set, ioserted to answer the purposes of Mastica
0011 and articulation, equal to natural teeth; and so near-
ly resembling them, that the closest observer cannot
ietect them front sound. natural teeth.

Tender sad decoyed Teeth filled with Tooth paste,
and without pain made solid and useful for mastics•
min, obviating the necessity of extracting

Teeth inserted by atmospheric pressure without
springs or clasps.

Irregularities in children's teeth if attended to in
time, prevented, and adults greatly remedied. The
soh:wither has one wholu act and a taw ofa set of his
artificial teeth finished, which he invites those who
stand in need of such to call and examine.

CHARGES
For Teeth on Gold Plate, hum $2 to $ 3 ouch

Silver Plate or Pivot 1 to 2 "

For Plugging 50 cts to 1 "

For ext tact Mg 25 ct■

Orrations given over by other Di mists. solicited
od no charge made without entire satisfaction me giv

Advice :rube
3,14 19 LI :1 m L. J. CHANIBERLAIN.

Surgeon Dentist, St Cluir st

A LLEN KRAMER Exchange Broker, DealA door to the E.erkange Bank, between Wood
and Market streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,
and Solvent Bank note, bought end sold. Sight
cheeks un tho Eastern cities, fur sale. Drafts, notes
and billi,rollected.

RP:FE:RV:C[S

WM. Bell & Co.,
JHhuD. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter Se Co,
Joseph Woodwall,
James May,
Alex. BronsonSzeo.
JohnHßrown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Donald .

W. H. Pope, Esq.,Pres't Bank

Pittshut g h, Pa

Philadelphia
Cincinnati3O. ,

St. Louis, Mo.
y. > Louisville.

BB LS. fresh Louisville Lime just received
and for sale by JOIES MAY.

insurance tompanito.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM.

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security of a STOCK CATITAL.
The Reliance Mutual Insurance CO.

of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTORS:

George NV. Toland, John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis R. Ashhurst,
I,V in. R. 'Thompson, Getup, N. Baker.
George M. Stroud, John J. Vandealtemp,

George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
V by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Nlerchandize, limited or perpetual, in town

or country, on the most fits °rattle term,.

The Mutual Principle, combined with a Stock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements, both of profit
and safety, to those desirous of effecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to the Company, in thecourse of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected. will
be supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the betterse-
curity :.,f the assured. But certificates bearing inter.
est, payable annually, transferable on the books of the
Company. and convertible at any lime into Capital
Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insitted members, in proportion to the amountof Stock
held, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to ti -.e provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,
besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage o

a dilect participation in the profits of the Company.
without any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. Id isclissiN, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent

or the above named Company. is prepared to make• in-
urance, at the Office of the Agency. No. 97. West
ide of Wood street, 2d door above Diamond alley,
nd will give all Anther information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1845. (jes-Iy.)

FIRE AND MARINE INSUUANC

THE undersigned, Agent at Pittsburgh for the
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance Co., of Phil-

adelphia, would respectfully give notice that he con-
tinues to take FIRE RISKS on buildings, merchan-
dise, &c., and MARINE RISKS on hulls of cargoes
ofvessel ,, at the customary rates.

Application for risks may be made to the undersign-
ed at the warehouse of Burlyridge, Wilson & Co. on

Front street, or to Sam'l. Flerron at the office of the
Fireman's Insurance Co., corner of Market and Fifth

JAS. W. BURERIDGEi Agent

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE

The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company
of Pennsylvania,

No. 152, Wabahrt Street, Philadelphia,

AVIaLIsL „ mine"rc mhahn=s.fusrn t"ire tusre and and propertyorperty buildings;
gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,

against loss ur damage by fire, fur any period of time.
Cherie( perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks nre

taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
among stockholders. After payipg the necessary ex-

pensea of the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. POULTNEE, Secretary.

ency at Pittsburgh, in Burke's building on 4th
street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.

jc3. .JA3. W. BUCHANAN.
Tho Columbia Insurance Company of

Philadelphia,
A CoNnisATIoN OF sTOCY. AFI) 1111310AL AF.CURITT,

/111:1KES Fire, Marine and Inland Trinnportation
JL risks, at the usual rates of other Offices in thin

rise; but them who ate or become Stockholders, may

iciAure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which in to

payhalf the premium in cash, and in lieu or the other
half to give an obligation for five times the amount

paid in cash, liable to rateable contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it ■hwtld be required.
Stockholders have than a chance to save one-half of
the premium, and are besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amount
of insurances. If ten men insure any given sum, each
one incurs a rink of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would
tmly incur the tie: of o wn.fifth of one per cent.

The Company has been in operation ounce 1840.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.
have liven paid in, which amount, with about 20 per
rent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other
securities.

There is n considerable amount of bonds on hands
to be resorted to in case of 'losses, before any capita
subscribed can be used. This is the great security
and this principle of mutual insurances has given grea
satisfaction.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks taken
on usual teirns, as by other offices, anti 10 per cent.

ul the piemiurn returned ii the risk end without loss.
C N. BUCK, President

Jroinh Ripka,
Daniel Lnmmot,
John A. Barclay,
Wm. M. Young,

Charles J. Do Pont
Francis G. Smith,
Benj. W. Richards,
John Rosencrants.

Foi further particulars apply to thesubAcriberf, duly
authorized 11Y.,.111A of the Company, at the agency, in
,ake well's Law Building., Grant street.

THOMAS BAHF.WELL,
NV 11,1" A M B AKEW ELL.

rm.% 10-6 m
.1. FINNET..IFL

KING & FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mlanal

Safety Insuronre Company of Phila.

VIBE RISKS upon buildings and Merohnridiie of
every decriplion and NIARISE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoesofvessel, taken upon the most favor•
able terms.

rrOffiee in Philo [lute Duquesne] Hall, immedi-
ately over the Post Office.

N. B. King SE Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and the community at large
to the Delaware M. S. 'insurance Company, as an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasiog—as
yielding to each person insured his due sham of the
p,ofiu of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually

paid in by him, and therefore as possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. my9-tf.

American Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELFIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL—CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Pittsburgh TackFactory

Office in Philadelphia, No. 72, IWainut st ;

Offict of Agency in Pittsburgh, No2, Ferry a.

WM. DAV colon, President, FRED. FRALEY, Sec'y.

PHIS old and well established Company continues
in make Insurance un Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
mg an ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums, it criers one of the best indem.
nities against loss by Fite.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received and risks taken, either
purpetually, or for limited periods, on falorable terms

by. GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.
may 2, 1845.

THE undersigned, having built machinery of the
most-approved kind, will manufacture of the

beet quality of Iron awl itt the neatest style,
TACKS,IBRADS.
FINISH INGNAILS, SHOE NAILS, &c. &c.

which they offer for sale low.
The attention of Western Merchantsand others is

invited to their establishment.
WOODWARD, HERSEY & CO.

Fifth street, ortiosite the Exchange Bank.

:

-

INcIICSNNA'S- AUCTION MART
NO 61 MARKET STREET,

Between Third and Fourth sts., fiimpson's Row,Dest
the New PostOffice, Pittsburgh•

THE undersigned announces he has found a most
commodious Mercantile House, at the above lo-

cation, where he willbe happy to see his friends, ■nd
all those anxious toavail themselves of every descrip
lion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
FANCY ARTICLIVE,

and all other varieties of the best conduc-
ted Auction Stores.

The undersigned will be supplied from the East•
ern cities with a stock of

Foreign and Domestic Goods,
wnich country merchants will be induced to pincher
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements arc in progress by which 'dram•

will be made on consignments, and every rites-first
made to advance the interest of those who confide bs
sine• to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned would say

that although he is a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yet his seal, indusuy and businesshab-
its are unimpared, and faithfully will they be devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.

[VP SALES OF REAL ESTATE will command
as heretofore, the best elections of the undersigned

Property disposed of by him, from time to time has
always brought the highest prices, and mach excerdet
the calculations of those who employed him.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. 13. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thou
sands of neighbors, the old establishment, revived as
the new location will in future be designated
"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART,"

Ey P. McSenna,64 Market St.
PITTSBURGH, PA.-

P. McK,mnv 24f
John D.Davis,

AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCIII
Corner of Wood and siltsts., Pit:abler/4,

IS ready tor eceive merthandizeof every deseriptloa
onconsignment, for public or private sale, anti

from long experience in the above business, flatter
himselfthatbe will be able to give entire satisfied°,

to a l n ho mayfavor him with their patronage.
Regular sales on MONDA ys and THURSDAYS,ofDr.,

Goods andfancy articles, at 10o'clock, A. M.
Of Groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,new

and secondkand furniture,&c., at2 o'clock, P. M.
Sales everyevening,atearlyga. light. augl2 y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parantoptic Permiantloa Bank
Lock,

To Prevent Robbery.

TH F. subscriber has accepted the agency, for ther
above celebrated and well known Lock, which is

%V •HKANTRO to defy the 117106 t consummate skill of the
burglar, or even the inventor himself. This assurance
troy be deemed extmvagant; but a critical examination
of .he principles on which this Lock is constructed,
will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
nt mechanism that it is well-founded—and the actual
in.pection of the Lock for a few minutes will remove
every doubt that may arise in any mind.

He has numerouss certificates, from Bank officers,
Broaers and (several in this city) who have used the
above Lock, which be will be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who may be pleased to
call. JAS. COCHRAN,

Fire Pronf Chest and Vault doer Manufacturer.
CornerLiberty and Fsctury Its., sth War

je24-tf.
--_

-

VERY LOW FOR CASH.

91HE subscriber otTers for 011ie
JL large and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, warranted to

be ofsuperior wotkmanship, and of thebest materials;
the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreets,

opposite the Exchanxe-
Piano Fortes.

TH F. subscriber °Gni for sale a large and splendid.
assortment of Piano Fortes, from *2OO to $450

each. The above instruments are of superior work-
manship. and made of the beat materiels; the tone is
not to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUMF,
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex

change Hotel.
For Coughs! Colds!! Consunaplmams!!!

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.
THIS pleasant and certain cure fur

coughs and colds goesahead of all the
preparatios now or ever offered .to

the public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
creasing demand. Medical agencies, gmeries,drug
gists,coffee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keep
a supply nn band. It is called for every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every one
who bas a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at
a distance, by remitting -the money, post paid; to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,
6} cents: 5 sticks for 25 cts; and at wholesale by WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where ■ general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be

,found. nos 28
Improved Shutter Fa.steUers.

HE subscriber has invented and manufactures •T a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of
malleable iron, and superior to anything of tb• kind
now in use in this city,and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any of the Hardware stores in
the city. and at the mar.ufactury, Smithfield sr.. cur
ner of Diamond alley. .1. VOG DES.

jan

MAILLATT HOTEL,
East corner of Ferry and Water streets,.

PITTSBURGH.

THE above establishment has been re-modeled,.
re-fitted and re-painted, and is now open for the.

reception of the traveling community. Thosefavor,
ing the Proprietor with a call, will gild that no Nana
will be spared to conduce to their comfort and conve-
nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will be
spread with tha chnicest viands and his bar furnished,
with the finest liquors. The Proprietor has also made-
arrangements by which he can accommodate those
traveling with horses and vehicles.

N. B. Leech's Express Packet Office is locatett
in the above house. ap 16.

liataland Boarding.Masa.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE snabcriber respectfully informs his riiends.
and the public, thatbe has opened a Hotel and,

Boarding House, comer ot Siam attest and Cherry
alley, where travellers and others will be acconsmoda•
ted on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex..
pense, and every arrangement is made that will cc,

sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders'
and lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage relPeCte ,
fully solicited.

ap22-tf CH RISTIANSCHMERTZ&
Day Hoarding.

The subscriber being well provided with evety cos,

venience to accommodate any number of guests at hi*
Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform Mom
who reside in the country,but do business in the city.
that his table is prepared every day for the reception tag

transient boarders, either by the day.os single meat,
and from his long experience to the business, the ityle.
of his table and unremitting exertions to please alb
who may favor him with their patronage, be feels con,
fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. A,
number of the most respectable merchants in tbe city,
hoveboarded at his house for years, to whom be can,
refer for the character of his accommodations.

my 26. DANIEL FICKEISON.
Cutlery, Surgical Instruments sad Edge

Tools.

GEORGE COCHRAN,

JOHN W. BLAIR, having made an arrangement
with Thorne.' M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-

pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-.
geons,Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe makers, as
the shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood
street. wilt have immediate attention. ap 14-tf

raFFERB for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes
Hoea,Mattochs,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Coat and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spintimg Wheel Irons,and
varinus other articles of leittsburgh and Anaireicart
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and ClarAs, Cajal/Ku" and
Broad Clotbs‘ lan A.
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